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TA rl Act

Arunachal Pradesh Information Commission

Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh

Second Appeal APtC No.-138/2021

Shri Taro Mosing

Vice President(AAPACA)

Address:-Village Jollung,ltanagar.

Appellant

Vs

Er.Tana Nikam

EE,PWD,CD-A,ltanagar

Arunachal Pradesh.

Respondent

Date Of Hearing :27 /08/2027 and t7 /09/2021.
Date Of Decision :

The Appellant vide RTI application sought information on 9 points.

The PIO vide letter dated 26/0312021 furnished a reply to the

appellant. Dissatisfied with the reply received from the PlO, the Appellant

filed a First Appeal. No response was received from the PlO.

Therefore, The Appellant filed a second Appeal before the

commission with a request to provide correct and complete information.

*
i

Date Of RTI Application 02/03/2021.
PIO's Response 26/03/2027

09/06/2027
Date Of the First Appeal 09/0412021.

First Appellate Authority Response

Date Of diarized receipt of Appeal by the Commission 09/06l2O2t

Hearing of the second appeal was taken up on 27/08/2021. Ihe
Appellant was present and Er. Tado taka,AE,PWD,CD-A,ltanagar was

Present through Video Conference. The PIO was absent.

The Appellant while giving the brief background of the matter submitted

that insufficient and incomplete information had been furnlshed to him.



He, therefore, requested the commission to direct the PIO to furnish

complete information to him.

The Respondent in his submission before the commission stated

that informatlon /documents available with the department were

provided to the appellant on 26/03/202L. He, further, stated that some

of the informations can be furnished only after the c.ompletion of work.

The appellant, however, agreed to provlde the following informations :-

(1) Copy ofthe DPR.

(2) CTC of the Payment released to the contractor for completed work.

(3) CTC of the part payment made so far for completed work.

(4) CTC of colour photo of completed work.

According, the commission directed the PIO to supply the above

mentioned information bef ore t7lO9l2O27.

The case is again heard today ontTlO9/2021. The Appellant is

present. The PIO is absent.

The Appellant has informed that the PIO hasn't furnished the

information despite the assurance given by him on 27 /08/2021,.

The commission after hearing the Appellant and perusing the

records observes that the PIO by denying the information to the

Appellant has refused to comply with the commission's direction given

on27lO8/2021. lt is also noted that if the public authority refuse access

to any information requested under the Act without valid reason, it may

give wrong impression that the information is withheld to conceal their

illegal activities. The commission also takes serious view of non-

attendance of the PIO during the hearing on 27/0812021 and

t7/09/2027. Hence, the commission hereby directs the PIO to furnish

the required information to the Appellant within 1 (one) week from the

receipt of this order. Action taken report must reach the commission

within 29/09/ZOlt,failing which non-compliance proceeding shall be

initiated by the commission.

Hearing is adjourned too].lLol2o2l at 1030 hours. The Plo shall

be present during the hearing.

Copy ofthis order be issued to both parties.



sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

State lnformation Commissioner
Arunachal Pradesh lnformation

Commission
Itanaga r

Memo No.APlC-!38/2021,/67- Dated,ltanagarthe.*./..September,2O21

Copy to :

1. Er.Tana Nikam,EE,PWD,CD-A,ltanagar,Arunachal Pradesh.

2. Shri Taro Mosing,Vice President(AAPACA),Address:-Village

Jollung,ltanagar .

t3:-Computer Progra mmer,APlC, lta naga r,To U pload ln APIC Website'

4. Case file.
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Registra r/Dy. Registra r

Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission

Ita naga r
Deputy Reg istrar

Aiinechat Ljggesll tnformalron Commrssron
-.r..{& llanagar, je-__


